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Goologio logs of wells in the North Carolina Coastal Plain

compiled by M. J. Mundorff

An investigation of the ground water supplies and, resources of North

Carolina was begun, by tho U. S. Geological survey, in* 1941, as a cooperative

project bptwoon the North Carolina Department of. Conservation and Development

and the U. S. Geological Suryoy. 'The program is under the direction of Dr. 0* E.

Meinzer, Geologist in Charge, Division of Ground Water, U. S» Goological Survey,
and Dr. J. L. Stiiokey, State Geologist of North Carolina.

The investigation has included a large amount of work in tho Coastal Plain

in connection with ground-wator supplies for tho different military establish

ments. During the course of this work, samples, were saved from many of the wells,

and driller's logs were obtained for many others. The present report was pre

pared in ordor to mako available, as quiokly. as possible, the information oon-
tdinod in those well logs. ; ' . ;;

Tho Tertiary and Cretaceous formations of the Coastal Plain are covered in

most plaoes by thin Pleistocono sand'and day strata* Bocause the outcrops are

so scattered and usually only a fow tons of feet thick, well logs givo the best

information as to distribution, structure, and .thickness of those formations*

Tho driller»s logs have boon changed chiefly by rewording tho description

to attain a consistoncy and uniformity of terminology. They also have boen

changod by combining, consootffcivo, and identical, pr very similar descriptions.

The correlations indicated for'those logs are based ohiofly on li'thology*
..The..probaT3j.Q-;dQpth to thorformcitional:boundaries*..Jjused on-projootionaf their
dip from.localities whero the depth of the boundaries are known, was also
considered. •;...-. . , . • . .

The logs bd¥dd"*an 'examined samples "welrei preparedt by the author, from
samples saved during-the drilling of tho well. -The- driller »s log has also bean
considered in preparing those descriptionsj especially as to the qualities of

the matorial rovoaled during drilling, such as.Hardness, toughness, etc.

In describing tho various strata tho attempt was made to bo consistent in

toTminology so that similar strata in differont wells will have similar des

criptions. It is possiblej however, that a "clay, very sandy" in one well log
might bo termed"a "sand, very olayey" in another log. '

Nearly all of thd strata havo boon included in tho six following olassi-"

fications: grayol, sand, clay, sandstone, limostono, marl. Of course nearly
any combination of the/tififl^and does, occur, and this is indicated by tho
•qualifying adjeetiyesT Marl is probably tho only"term that needs to bo defined.
■As used in this manuscript, toaVl is. "a sofH; or only slightly consolidated, eartfty
calcium oarbonato, usually "containing moro or loss sand or clay or both. The
same matorial consolidated to form a rock is" called limestone. Thus, "shell

rock" and "oholl^ rook marl" are oallod .limostone excopt whom sand predominates,
and' than they arb balled "fossiliferbus, oaioareous sandstone." ?

; Whoro possible, correlations''wore made on paledritolosical evidence. The
statement at ;ttie beginning of the log1, "corrolatioijs by " means that the
poioOTtologist named fixed tho forma-Jri.anal boundaries, tfhe statement, "corre-
itttianBi based; on paloontological studies by "means that the format!cmal
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boundaries woro drawn by the writer on tho baafts. of palcontological evidence

furnished by tho porson named.

Paloontological studios of tho samples aro not comploto; foraminifora from

only a few wells have been dotorminod, Thcroforo, the correlations should'not

bo considered as absoluto or final, as thoy may bo changed in the light of

additional information.

Logs of five wells previously reported are included in this manuscript be-

causo of thoir significance and because the publications in which thoy appoarod

are no longor generally available,

Tho locations of tho vrolls, for which logs aro given in the tojffc, are shown
on tho accompanying map.

Principal water-bearing formations in the Coastal

Cretaceous

TusctilooEc. formation and Cretaceous deposits (undifforentiated).—The basal
Crotacoous doposits of the Coastal Plain of Worth Carolina were correlated with f

tho Pa-ftixont formation of Virginia and Maryland by StephensonV. It was later

±/ Clark, Vftn. B.j Miller, B. L.; Stephonson, L. VI. j Johnson, B. L.; and Parkor,' '
H. N., Tho Coastal Plain of North Carolina: N. C. Gool. and Econ. Survey,- vol.
3, pt. 1, 1912.

shown by Cookoiy tliat tho bods "of Cretaceous ago in the southern pert of the

jy Cooko, C. VJytho, Correlation of tho coastal' Cretaceous bods of the south-
eastorn statos; U. S. Gool. Survey Prof. 140-F, pp. 137-39, 1925 (1926).

Coastal Plain, roprosent tho Tuscaloosa formation, but the age of the basal

Cretaceous deposits in the northern part of tho Coastal Plain has not been

determined. The Crotaceous strata consist chiefly of sand and clay and mixtures

of tho two, and at some places contain considerable gravol. Tho materials aro
commonly arkosic, and the beds are usually lenticular and often cross-boddod.
The maximum thickness probably is more than 400 feot.

Theso strata aro the chief source of ground water, for drilled wells, in

nearly one-third of tho Coastal Plain. Largo yields aro obtained fron sand

strata through screonod or gravel-wallod wolls. Tho water, is usually soft,

except from strata near the top of tho Crotaceous doposits whero they aro ovor- ■
lain by tho Y'orktawn formation.

Clack Crook formation.--This formation is of Upper Cretaceous age and crops
out, or is covered only'by a thin layer of Pleistocene) sand and clay, in a con
siderable area in the southeastern part of tho Coastal Plain. It forms a belt
roughly parallel to, and southeast of, the Tu-scaloosa formation. It consists,
typically, of black laminated clays and interbedded sands. Lignitized wood is

very characteristic of these strata. Near the top.of the formation the strata
contains some glauconite and aro somewhat calcareous. The maximum thickness
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probably is about 300 feet. The Black Creek formation is an excellent aquifer.
Wells yielding 500 or more gallons a minute are not uncommon. The water is
usually soft, except that from strata in the upper part of the formation which
sometimes may be moderately hard..

Peedoe formation.—The Peodeo formation, of Upper Cretaceous age, crops out,
or is covered only by thin Pleistocene deposits, in ^hc southeastern part of the
Coastal Plain in a bolt southeast of and roughly parallel to the Black Creek
formation. It is of merino origin and consists of send and clay, which arc pre
dominantly glauconitio and calcareous, and some marl and limestone. The maximum
thickness is probably about 900 feet.

The Poedeo formation also is on cxcollont aquifer. Many wolls will yield
400 to 500 gallons a minute, and some will probably yield more than 1,000 gallons,
a minute. The water is usually moderatoly hard to hard, and at some places
brackish, connate water is onoountorod at depth.

Eocone

Castle Hayno marl.—This formation, of late Eocene ago, occurs in a bolt
extending southward from near Kinston to beyond Wilmington. It consists of
sandy marls, sandy limestone, and some almost pure limestone Tho maximum
thickness is probably about 270 foot.

This formation yields large quantities of water at a number of places.- The
best aquifers are porous limestone strata. Usually the wolls aro noithor screened
nor gravel-walled. Tho victor nearly always is hard, tho only exceptions beinK
water that is brackish.

Miocene

Trent marl,—The Trent marl, of lowor Miocene ago, occurs in a belt oast
of the Castle Hayno marl, and extonds from the southorn part of Onslow County
into Boaufort County, It consists of sandy marls and limostono with more or
loss sand. The maximum thickness probably is about 350 feet.

The Trent marl yields a largo amount of water to many vrolls. Tho best
aquifers aro the limestone strata which have been renderod porous by solution.
Yields of ..500 to 1,000 gallons a minute can bo oxpoctcd from tho bettor
hori zon s.

Y irktown formation.—The Yorktown formation occupies a large arer in the
northern half of tho Coastal Plain, cropping out, or being covered only by thin
Pleistocene deposits from tho Fall Zone eastward approximately to a line through
l,cwbern and Edonton whero tho increasing dip carries it bonoath youngor for
mations. It consists of calcareous clays, sandy marls, with some beds of clean
sand, and occasional limestone layers. Tho maximum thickness is probably moro --
than 400 foot. ' ■" .
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In tho western half of the aroa, the formation is usually not more than 50

to 60 foot thick and is generally a poor aquifer, most drilled wolls obtaining
water from tho underlying Cretaceous doposits* However, in a few placos, wells

in tho Yorktown yield up to 200 gallons a minute* Farther east, whore the

formation is thicker, yields of 500 or more gallons a minuto have boon recorded.

The'miter is. nearly always hard, and brackish water is encountored at depth

in the eastern part of tho area.

Duplin marl.—The Duplin marl is considered to bo about equivalent in age

to the uppur part of tho Yorktown and is Tory similar lithologically.. It

occurs in sovcral thin, isolated patches in Duplin, Sampson, Roboson, Bladan,

arid Columbus Countios and has boon found in wells drillod in Cravon, Cartoret,

and Onslow Countios, It consistE chiofly of calcareous sands and clays and

marls. Its maximum thickness is probably about 250 feot. Walls onding in tho%

more permoable sands, or porous "limostono, will yield several hundrod gallons a

minute. Tho water is noarly always hard.

Pliocene

Vfoccamnw formation and Croatan sand.—Those two formations comprise the

Pliocene formations of North Carolina. Tho V'accanaw formation, which consists

of shell marl and calcareous send and clay, is reco^nizod in a few Btiall areas

south of tho Houso River. The Croatan sand consists of fossiliferous sand and

crops out chiefly along tho Heuso River but has also been recognized in cuttings

from a number' of wells in the northoastern Coastal Plain, The maximum thickness

of oithor formation is about 50 feet, . . .

In the northoaGtorn part of tho Coastal Plain, the Croatan sand is a rather

important aquifer because tho doopor strata are apt to yield brackish wator and,

in some parts of this area, yiolds up to 300 gallons a minute probably can bo

obtained from wolls, Elscwhoro tho strata of Pliocene ago furnish small to

moderate supplies to some domestic and industrial wells. The water is.generally

modoratoly hard to hard.

Ploistocene

Columbia group,—Sediments of tho Columbia group occur-as a thin blanket

over practically tho.entiro Coastr.l Plain, lying unconformably upon tho orodod

surface of older formations. Those strata consist of nronacoous clay, argil-

lacoous sand, and some clean sand and gravel, Tho maximum thickness of any of

these formations which make up the Columbia group is about 75 foet, and tho

avorr.ge is about 25 or 30 feot, '.

■ •■■•■■_•■ .: • ••'..' . ■ .

Most domestic supplies, and a number of industrial.and a few municipal wator

supplies, are obtainod from tho Pleistocene formations, Tho. ;yiold of on in

dividual well .'is usually email, end batteries of 'small-diameter wells are used

whore large supplies aro dosirod. Supplies up to 1,000,000 gallons a day can bo

obtained in this way, Tho water from tho oldor Pleistocene formations is usually

soft but from tho youngor formations may bo as hard or harder than tho doopor

formations, Tho wator alco ofton contains a considerable amount of iron.
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1. City of Elizabeth City, Pasquotank County, 1932

altitude about 10 feet .

Log from U. S. Geological Survey Water Supply Paper 773-A, p. 14, 1936

Thicknoss Dopth

(feet) (feet)

Ple-istoccna

Sand, very fino, and silt 10 10

Sand, very fine, und silt, with a few grains of fine gravol;

few shells; Pleistocene and upper Pliocene diatoms at ■ .

30-35 and 45-50 feet - 20+ 3Q4

Ploistoccne and upper Pliocene " —

Samo as above 204 50

Sand, vory fine, and silt; no largo particles 5~~ 55

Silt or clay, with soino very fine sand 5 SO

Cloyj Plcistoceno and upper Pliocono diatoms at 70-75 feet 15 75

Upper Miocene

Sand, nodium-grainod 5 30

Sand, nediun and coarse-grained, with fino gravel; few

pebbles as much as o/l6 inch in diametor; wator-bearing 7 87
Sand, fine-grained, with sorao medium-grained, some siltj

few shells; contains upper Miocone mollusks and

Forarrinifera ' 6 93

Shells, jftany. broken, a few snail pebbles, said to have been

consolidated; contains upper Miocene molluskc and

Foraminifera 2 95

Silt or clay, with vory little sand and a fow particles of

fine gravel; few shell fragments in lowor 25 feet 40 135

Silt or clny; sone sand grading from coarse to fin© from

top to bottom, a few shells in lower 5 feet; upper

Idiocenc diatoms at 145-150 foot 40 175

Silt, vory fine grained 3and, some fino gravol, a few shell

fragments; upper Miocono diatoms at 175-180 feet

Silt or clay, vory fine sand, fow particles of coarse sand

Clay; uppor Miocene diatoms at 200-205 foot

tjlny, little sand, a few sholls; upper Mioceno diatoms

at 250-255 foot 90 300

Clay, some fine sand, a few particles of fine gravol; a

few sheila 10 310

Clay; upper Miocono diatoms at 310-315 and 330-335 feet ' 75 385
Mioceno (?)

Clny, with a few grains of fine sand; no diatoms 95 480
Sane.vbons, hard, cemented with iron 2+ 482-f

Sand ? (r.o somplo), wator-bearing

10

15

10

195

200

210
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2. Town of vanton, Hertford County, 1938

altitude about 45 feet

Driller's log (Sydnor Punp & Well Co.) with modifications

(no record)

Miocene, Yorkfcoivr. formation

Mud, black and send

Mild, black and stiff

Sand, fine gray

Cretaceous (undifferentiated)

;, Sand, coarse gray and grey clay

■■■ Sand, coarse and lsss clay

Clr.y, sticky white

Thickness Depth

(feet) (feet)

100

30

4

6

6

6

100

130

134

140

146

152

154

Second well drilled naar some place

Log is as follows:

(no record)
Cretacoou3 (undifferentiated)

Sand, coarse; vmtor-bc&ring (this strata tested at

28 g.p.m.)

Clay, gray and sand

Clay, light brown

196 196

6

6

16

202

208

222

3« Town of Ahoskie, Hertford County

altitudo about 53 fsot

Driller's log (Virginia Machinery & Well Co.) with modifications
Thickness Depth

(foot), (feet)

Pleistocor.e

Sand -45 ,. 45

Miocene, Yorktown formation

Marl 60 105

Sand 55 160

■Sand, fine ("quicksand") 8 168

Sand, marl, and clay 33 201

Cretaceous (undifferentiated) '£4- .';'--5

Clay, tough, rod 44 245

! Sand and marl (water-bearing) 13 258

Clay, white ' . 14 272

Sand, and marl 13 285

Clay 52 337

Clay, and sand 38 375
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*4 Town of Woodland, Northampton. County, 1941
altitude about 7ti feet

Driller»s log (Sydnor Pump & We.ll Co.) with modifications

Pleistooene, Wioomico formation

Clay, yellow

Sand, yellow and cloy

Miocene, Yprktown formation

Clay and sand (water-bearing)
Clay, blue

Cretaceous' (undifferentiated)
Clay, gray, and sand

: Clay, red

Sand, gray and day

■ • Clay," hard

Clay, gray (stioky)

■ - Clay,-sand (water-bearing)

Thiokness

(feet)

29

20

10

44

46

12

25

15

51

13

Depth

(feet)

29

49

59

103

149

161

186

201

252

265

5i" Town of Jackson, Northampton County, about 1940
altitude about 90 feet

: • Driller»s log (Layne Atlantio Co.) with modifications

Pleistooene, Sunderland formation

Top soil

Clay, tough " •"• •'•

Clay, red

Clay, sandy

■"_"■■•' Sand, fine

Clay, red

Miocene, Yorktown formation

■■ Clay, light ; ";
Sand*'fine gray

:- Hard sand and marl

Cretaceous (undifferontidtod)

Clay, very hard gray

Clay, red

Clay, bluoj hard* pan !: '
Clay, soft blue

Hard pan

Sand, fine • ' ■'■':-'s

Sand, coarser

Sand, fine and red day

Clay, hard brown

Basement rook

Rook

Thiokness

(feet)

2

10

3

2

1

2

8

18 ' "

18

22

10 .

64 •••"

10

40

10

28

7

. 15"

Depth

(feet)

2

' 12
15

17

18

20

. 28

46

"'. M

.86

V 96
150

- 160

.; 200
210

238

245

260

- 7"-■
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6. Town of Scotland Nock, Halifax County, 1937

altitude about 100 feet

Driller's log (Lnyne Atlantic Cot) with modifications

Ploictocono, Sundorland formation

. Top soil

Clay, rod, sandy

Sand, coarse, brown

Miocene, Yorktown formation

Marl, blue, with sand and shells

Clay, soft

Sand, gray, with oystor shells

Cretaceous (undifferontiatcd)

Clay, tough

V* Cloy, .-^oCbotod

Pocket

Hard pan

Pockot

Clay, tough, rod

Sand and clay, gray

Pockot

Clay, soft, rod

Clay, tough, rod

Thickness

(foot)

2

14

25

12

5

21"'

41

1G

2

2

2

21.

16

3

28

Dopth

(foet)

2

16

41

53

■ 58

' 79

120

136

138

140

142

163

179

.182

210

7. C. B. Griffin at Lowiston, Berti6 County, 1943

altitude about 70 foet

Log based on oxamined samples

Pleistocono

Sand, medium to coarse, subangular, and brown clay

Sand, and clay, mottled pink and -ivhito

Sand, medium to coarse, white, with a little clay

Sand, vory fine, and clay, orange; with a fow coarse sand

grains

Miocono, Yorktov.ii formation

Clay, dark gray (a little sand may be from above or from

thin sandy lonsos)

Sand, o oars e, gray, and clay

Sand, coarse, reddish brown, and clay; with some quartz

pobblos

Sand, very fine, light gray

Sand, fine, gray, with a, little clay and shell

Clay, light gray, sandy -with a few pebbles

Sand, fine to course gray, and a little clay

Cretaceous (undiffercntiatod)

Clr^y, light buff to gray, sandy

Clay, rod and whito, tough; sandy

Sand, fine and clay, yellow-orange

Sand, medium to coarso, and clcLy, dark'brown

Sand, fine to coarso, subangular, clean (water-boaring)

Thickness Dopth

(feet) (foot)

15

10

5

■ 15

25

■ 30

10 40

15

1

2

|7;
7

8 '
10

36

9

15

3

6

' 55

56

1 58

75

■ 82

90

100

136

145

160

163

169
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8. Town of Windsor, Bortio County, 1939

altitude about 10 feet

Driller's log (Carolina Drilling & Equipment Co.) with modifications
Thickness Depth

(feet) (feet)
Pleistocene

Sand and clay 16 16

MLooene, Yorktown formation

Clay, blue 16 32

Sand, fine to coarse .18 50

Clay, yellow 8 58

Sand, coarse 14 72

Clay,- blue 10 82

Shell rook 16 98

Clay,, blue 12 110

Sand and clay in seams 24 134

Clay, blue 84 218

Sand, coarse 2 220

Clay, blue 32 252

Cretaceous (?)

Sand, fine 10 262

Clay 28 290

Sand 28 318

Clay 16 334

9* Town of Colerain, Bertie County, 1939

altitude about 50 feet.

Driller's log (Carolina Drilling & Equipment Co.) with modifications
Thickness Depth

(feet) (feet)
Pleistocene

Sand and clay 35 35

MLooene, Yorktown formation

Clay, black, and sand (water bearing) 180 215

Clay, black and dry 5 • 220

Shell rook and sand 12 232

Sand, fine and shell 14 246

Eooene (?)

Clay, groan 12 258

Clay, black; little ,sand 15 273
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10. Town of Edenton, Chov/an County, 1927

altitude about !•-■ feet

log (Layno Atlantic Cc.) with modifications

Pleistocene and Pliocene

Sand, fine

Sand, very fine

Miocene, Yorktown formation

Sand, fino, bluo

Clay, hard

Shale, hard

Clay,and fine sand, sholls

Clay and sholls, very hard

Sholls, hard

Clay, hard, and cholls

Clay, Hard, streaks of shells

Clay, soft

Sand and shells

-Rock

Clay, hard

Sand, good (vrell flowed)

Shale,' hard, and rock

Sand, good

Shell rock

Clay, shell, and rock, in layers

Shell rock, raid hard clay-

Sand, coarBo

Sand, with shale streaks

Sand, good

Shale

Rock

■ Sand

Clay arid sand

Clay arid black sand

Sand, black, hard

■ Sand, good

Sand, good, hard

Rock and olay

Sand, pepper

Sand, gray

Rock and clay

Sand

Thickness

(feet)

40

10 ■

■24-

2

8

21

31 ■

3

26

40 ■

5

8

i-i
3

8

.5

7

1

10

5

14

12

5

2

1

5

20

5

6

12

10

3

5

■ 4

4

27

Depth

(feet)

40

50

74

76

84

105

136

139

165

205

210

218

219

222

230

' 233

240

241

251

256-

270

202

287

289

■ 290

295

315

320

■ 326

336

346

351

356

3S0

364

391
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11. Marine Corps Air Station, 4 miles southeast of Edenton, Chowan County, 1943

altitude 15 feet

Log based an examined.samples, correlations by Dr» H» G. Riohards, Associate

: Curator, Academy of Natural Scienoe, Philadelphia

Thickness Depth

(no samples)

Pleistocene and Pliocene

Clay, light brawn, sandy . .

Sand, fine to modium, gray, and clayey

Sand, medium, white, clean

Sand, fine to ooarse, light brown; clayey

Miooene, Yorktown formation ,

Clay, light gray; sandy, with shell

Sand, medium, gray; much shell (water bearing)
Sand, gray; clayey; with shell (yiolds a little water)
Sand, fine, greenish gray to bluish gray, with clay

and shell; day increasing toward bottom

" Clay, light bluish gray and fine sand

Clay, light gray

Clay, light gray; with shell

Sand, black; and clay; glauconitic and phosphatio

Sand, medium, dark gray, with much shell; glauoqnitio and

phosphatio

Clay, light gray with some sand and much ooarse shell

Sand, fine, gray, calcareous, lightly cemented with some

shell .

Limestone, whittish, sandy

Sand, fine, white, oalcareous with foraminifera

Sand, very fine, clean; mostly white quarta with a few

pink and some orange; glauoonitio

Sand, very fine, light gray, slightly mioaoeous

Marl, light gray, sandy; with molds and casts

Sand, medium, light gray, well rounded, clean (water

bearing)

Sand, fine, light gray; with day and shell

Sand, very fine gray, and clay

Clay, light greenish gray; glauconitic sand and pebbles

of phosphate

Sandstone, soft calcareous, with fossils molds and oasts

Sand and clay, olive green; glauconitio and phosphatic

Sand and day, light greenish gray with gravel and shell;

glauconitic and phosphatic 5 420

(feet)

10

10

10

6

24

12

8

20

50

30.

.60

5

2

3

5

15

3

2

5

1

7

12

10

"so

10

15

30

(feet)

10

20

30

36

60

72

80

100

150

180

240

245

247

250

255

270

273

275

280

281

288

300

310

360

370

385

415
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12, Town of Tarboro* Edgecombe County,.1899 '
altitude about 50 foot '

Modified from log in "Tho Coastal Plain of North Carolina" N* C. Geol,
and Econ. Survey, Vol. 3, pt. 1, pp. 1C4-105, 1912

ri

.Pleistocene

Sand, white

Miocono, Yorktown (?). formation
Sand, caving • :

Clay, sandy

Sand, white

Cretaceous (undifferontiatod)

Clay, stiff bluish

Clay^ sandy yellow

Sand, white

Clay, white stiff

Clay> bloodrod, and slate ?

Clay, sandy, white and pink

Sand, coarse, white (with a little water)
Clay, sandy yollow

Sand, yollow .......

Clay, red and yellow •• ' • • - ■'•■ . ■

Clay, sandy yollow

Clay, stiff rod and yellow ' . ■

Clay, sandy yellow ' .■

Clay, sandy, and coarso gravel

Sand, coarso (little wator) •
Clay, stiff yollow - . .

Clay, sandy yellow .

. Sand, coarso • • •

Clay, stiff, red, yollow, brown, tan, whito, and black
Sand, yellow . . .

Sand, fino ' , - ,

Clay, yellow, blue, and red

Sand, fine ■■'•..■ ;

Marl, rock . ;

Clay, stiff blue

Clay, hard red

Sandstone, red . - . . . • ••.

Clay, hard red.- ' ' ". !" . ■■■■'■ • . . . . -^

Clay, dark ' ''■■■ • : ;' '■'■.- •• '• : ■
Clay, dark and gravel : : • ■•.•.-.:.

Basement rock

Clay, dark, like rotten soapstone
Clay, tan

Rock

Clay, tan

Clay, hard and gravel ?

Rock, dark

Clay, hard and gravel ? mixed

Sandstone, hard

- 12 -

sknes

feet)

15

10

15

25

8

12

5

5

10

10

10..

3

4

18

2

18

4 ■

8

8

4

2

3

54 •

3. •

1

21

4 •

2 ■

6 -

10

3

2

-:6":
IV -

4

2

4

2

3

3

3

s Depth

(feot)

15

25

40

65

73

85

90

95

105

115

125

128

132

150

152

' 170

174

182

190

194

196

199

253

256

257

278

282

'284
: 290

300

303

:305
■■' 311

328

332

334

338

340

343

346

349

349



13, Town of Pinetops, Edgeoombe County, 1925 ?

altitude about 100 feet

Driller's log (Virginia Maohinery and. Well Co*) with modification**
. Thickness Depth

(feet) (feet)

Pleistocene, Sunderlond formation

Top soil and red cloy 27 2'
Miooene, Yorktown formation

Sand — some water 30 57
Marl, blue; and shells 18 75

Cretaceous (undifforentiated)

Clay, ohocolate colored 5 80
Clay, red 25 110
Sand, water-bearing 5 li0
Clay, rod 15 130

Sand, wator-boaring 10 140
Clay, gray 5 145
Clay, red tough 170 315
Clay and talo ? 5 320
Clay, red tough 22 342

Basement rook - . : ■ ....

Granite • • '

14. Town of Williamston, Martin County, 1941

altitude about 60 feet

Log based on examined samples; correlations by Dr. H. 6. Riohards,
Assooiato Curator, Aoadomy of Natural Soionces, Philadelphia

Thickness Depth

(feet) (foet)

(no samples) 10 10
Miooene, Yorktown formation

Sand, fine, light yellowish-gray 10 20
Sand, fine, and clay, gray; shells 20 40
Sand, fine, light gray; shells 20 60
Claya lifh-b gray; much sholl (chiefly turritellas) 40 100
Sand,, modium, clear quartz, and about 40 porcent glauconite

greon sand, phosphatic grains and much aholl .10 110
Clay, grey sandy, calcareous, glauoonitic and phoBphatic;

considerable shell .. 130 240
(no samples; driller reports material to bo' same as above

to 400 foot) (lignitized wood at 300 foot) 160 400
(no samplos) 2° 420

Cretaceous (?•)..
Sand, fine to coarse, mostly clear quartz, but considerable

bluo, yollow, and rod quartz grains; glauconite and

phosphate grains, sharp and angular; some fragments of
sandstone. Probably somo sandstone strata (booames more
arkosic, ooarsor, and oontains more bluo quartz towards

bottom, less glauoonito and phosphate) 80 500

- 13 -



15* Dr* Ai B. Williams, 9 nilcs oast of Wilson, Y/ilson County, 1942

altitude about 123 foot

Drillor*s log (Hoator lYoll Co») with modifications
ThicknocG Depth

(foot) (feot)

Mioconc, Yorktown formation

Clay, blue raid sholl 60 60

CretaccouG (undiffcrcntiatod )

Sand 98 158

Sand and clay, rod 57 215

Clay, brown 30 245

Basement rock (Huronian (?) slatoc)

Rock, soft green 55 300

Shnlo 15 315

Sand rook 20 335

16. Tom of Fountain, Pitt County, 1936

altitude about 105 feot

Drillor's log (Sydnor Pump and Well Co.) with modifications

ThickneB5 Dopth

(foot) (feot)
Ploictoccno

Clay, yellow

Mioccno, Yorlrtovm formation

l*id, bluo

Cretaceous (undiffcrentinted)

Clixy* yellow and red

Mud, v;hitc and sand

Clay, yollov; raid rod

Sand

Iviud, whito and sand

Sand, hard and mud

Sand

20

68

22

30

23

21

1

7

1

20

.88

110

140

163

184

185

192

193

17. Tam at Fai-nville, Pitt County, 1937

altitude about 00 feet

Driller's log (Layno Atlantic Co.) with modification:

PloiGtoconc

Clay,

Sant1., coarso

Miocene, Yorlctovm forixition

Clay, blue and sand

Sand, fiiio, clay, and sholl

Sand, fine, clay, and sholl

Cretaceous. (ur.difforontir.tod)

Sand, hard

Clay, sandy

(cont'd)

Thickness Dopth

(feet) (foot)

16

12

8

9

47

4

20

16

28

36

4S

92

96

116



17 • Town of Parmville, Pitt County, 1937 (oontfd)

Cretaooous (undifforontiatod) (cont'd)
Sand - '

Clay, hard

Sand, coarso

Clay, hard, sandy

Sand

Clay ..;■' •

Cloy, sandy

Sand

Clay, sandy

Sand

Clay, sandy •

Sand

Clay, white and red; and sand

Clay, hard and marl

Clay and sand, mixed

Sand, hard and olay

Clay-

Clay, hard

clQy
Clay, soft, and sand

Clay, colored, and sand

. Sand, hard, and clay

' Sand

Clay", hard

Clay and sand

Basement rook, Granite ■

Rock • . . *7 472

(Four wells at water plant in Parmville between 472 and 503 feet deep; rook struck

at 465, 479, and 490 feet and not struck at 480 feet. Several reliable

persons report having seen a core from one of the wells and that the rock

was granite*)

18• Town of Washington, Beaufort County, 1940

altitude about 6 feet

Driller's log (Layne Atlantio Co.) with modifications

. ..-■• • Thickness Depth

(feet) (feet)
•Pleistocene

Sand and olay 10 . 10

Miocene, Yorktown formation

Sand and shell 10 20

Miooeno, Trent marl

Limestone, soft

. '. Limostano, hard

Shell rock

Shell rock, hard

Limestone, very hard

(cont*d)

- 15 -

Thickness

(foet)

5

15

4

13

13

7

25

10

9

8

12

17

19

9

21

35

7

8

11

8

16

16

3

10

50

Dopth

(foot)

121

134

138

151

164

171

196

206

215

223

235

252

271

280

301

336

343

351

362

370

386

402

405

415

465

10

10 _

2

40

14

30

40

42

82

96



18. Town of Washington, I3oaufort County, 1940 (cont'd)

Miocene (?) or Eoccno (?)

Sand, black .- '

•Eoceno, Castle Hayne marl

Limestone and white scud, in layers

Shell rock and clay, in layers

Shell rock and whito sand

Clay^ and shall rock

fVi Sholl rock and sendy clay

.'■'Eoccno (?) or Crotaceous (?)

'.'■,■■'.; Clay, sandy, and sholls

:Crotacoous, Peodoo formation

L--' Clay, blue

Thickness Depth

(foet) (foot)

39 135

28

,2V.
2,7 -

10

22

45..

106 .

163

190

217

227

249

294

40C

: 19, Town; of Snow Hill, Greene County, 1928.

altitude about feot

Drillor's log (Layr.e Atlantic-'Co.) with modifications

(no record)

Cretaceous (Tuscnloosa (?) formation)

Sand, fine; ivatcr-boaring

Sand, fine gray

■: Clay, blue

Snnd, fine brown

Clay, hard

Sand, 'good

Thickness

(foot)

188

-5 ■

15

' 5

5

3

39 ■

Dopth

(feet)

138

193

208

213

218

221

260

20. Seymour Johnson Field, T.'cll 3, 4.J5 miles southeast of Goldsboro,

IVbyno County, 1942

altitudo 64 feat

Driller's log (Carolina Drilling & Equipment Co.) with modifications

Thickness Dopth

(feot) (foot)

pleistocene

Sand and clay

Crctaconus, Black Crcok formation

Cloy, black

Sand, with wood

Clay

Sand, with clay lenses

Cretaceous, Blftok Crook (?) formation or Tuscaloosa (?)

Clay

Sand and clay

Sand, co&rso

Cretaceous, Tuscaloosa (?) fonnation

Clay, red

Rock

Clay, rod

■'■' ■
- Iff -

15 15

10

25

4

47

9
6

19

18

4

23

25

50

54

101

110

116

135

153

157

180



21. Seymour Johnson Field, Well 6, 1100 feet oast of Well 3

altitude about 60 feet

Driller's log (Carolina Drilling k Equipment Co.) with modifications
Thickness Depth

(feet) (feet)
Pleistocene

Sand and clay 15 15

Cretaceous, Black Croe!r formation

Sand 45 60

Clay, black il 71

Sand, coarse 15 qq

Cretaceous (Tuscaloosa (?) formation)

Clay, red 34 120

Clay, yellow g 125

(Basement rock was encountered at 185 feet in Well 1 and 167.4 foot in Well 2
at Seymour Johnson Fiold)

22, Town of La Grange, Lcnoir County

altitude about 105 foet

Drillor*s log (Carolina Drilling & Equipment Co.) with modifications

Thickness Depth

(foot) (feet)
Ploistocene

Sand and clay 15 15

Cretaceous, Black Crock formation

: Sand, red 113 128

Clay, blue 14 142

Clay and sand in layers 43 185

Marl, blue 20 205

Sand 5 210

Crotacoous, Tuscalooca (?) formation

Clay, gray 40 250

Sand, -whito 20 270

clay 34 304

Sand 28 332

23. City of Kinston, 1 ndlo west of, Lonoir County, 1922

nltitudo about 50 feet

Driller's log (Virginia Machinery & Well Co.) with modifications
Thickness Dopth

(feot) (feet)
Picastocono

Clay and sand 26 26

Crotacoous, Pocdoo formation

Shell rock, soft 7 33

Clay and sand layors with thin strata of eholl rock 67 100

(cont'd)

- 17 -



;•/: ' ; ■■■■ !

23. City of Xinstor., 1 mile west of, Lonoir County, 1922

Crotaceous,- Black Crook formation

Clay, slightly etmdy

Sand (wcitor-boaring)

Mud, black

Sand (water-boaring)
Mud, blaok

Sand (y/ater-bor.ring)

Clay, gray

Sand (no water)
Clay, greon .'-V

Sand, coarse, and some gravel (largo water supply)

Mud, black

Sand (v/ator-boaring)

Clay, black ■■■; '■■-■ :

Sand (wator-boaring) !-
Clay

Stmd (vra.tor-boaring)

Clay, bluo . . ... -. ... -.

Crotacoous (Tuscaloosa (?) formation) i
Sand, hard (no water) . ., ■ : ■ ■ ; .

Sand (wator-boaring)

Cloy

Gravol, coarso, red (come water)

Sand, rod

Clay, sticky, rod

Clay, sticky, rad (very slow drilling)

Clay, sticky, yollow (caves)

Clay, rod and fine sand

Clay, sandy (with some whitish material)
Send, red, and clay

-Send, red; and gravol, mixed with.chalky clay

Clay, blue, and sand

. ■

:■ ■ ■

(cont'd)

Thickness

(feot)

60

23

2

6

6

18

45

4

16

24

6

15

20

9

3

15

33

11

29

3

9

13

25

25

. 23

27

5

5

5

23

Dopth

(foot)

160

183

185

191

197

215

260

264

280

304

310

325

345

354

357

372

405

416

445

448

457

470

495

520

543

570

575

580

585

608

24. Naval Auxiliary Air Station, 4.5 miles north 25° west of Kinston,
Lonoir County, 1943

altitude about 80 foot

Log and correlations based on-oxamir.od samples.

Thickness Dopth

•• (foot) (feot)
(no sanplos) 5 g

Pleistocene

Clay, grayish brown, sandy 10 15

Crotacoous, Pecdeo formation

Cloy, gr:;y to greenish gray, sandy, contains glauconitc
grains

Clay, light gray, compact, nioacoous

Clay, gray, sandy, micaceous

(cont'd)

20

5

10

35

40

50

- 38 -



24. Naval Auxiliary Air Station; 4i5 milos north 25° west of Kinston,
Lonoir County, 3.943 (cont'd)

, ■ , . , Thicknoss Depth

(foot) (foot)

Crotacoous, Poodoo formation (cont'd)

Sand, groonish-gray, glauconitic, clayoy, somo aholl

Sand, fine to medium, glauconitic

Cretaceous, Black Crook formation

Clay, donso, blnok

Clay, dark gray, vary sandy; and shells

Clay, dark gray, compact; micaceous} some Bholl ?

(largo pyrito nodule at 140 - 145 foot)
Clay, dark gray, sandy; and shell

Sand, fino to coarso, wood and shollG

Sand, very fino to medium, and a few nuch coarsor grains

much vrood and a little shell

Sand, fine, gray, and a little wood

Clay, brownish-gray, compact; slightly sandy

Clay, buffish-gray, compact

Clay, roddish brown and buff, tough, compact

Sand, fino to medium, light gray to brown, clayoy

Clay, ton, tough, compact

Sand, medium, gray clayey

Clay, light gray, slightly candy-

Sand, light gray, medium, clayoy

Clay, light gray, fine, sandy; and vrood

Sand, fine gray, and a little clay

Sandctono; sand, fino to coarso, arkocic (basal

conglomerate ?)

Cretaceous (Tuscnloosa (?) formation)

Clay, varigated, yellow, brovm, and red, vory tough, compact 18

Sand, light gray, micaceous, clayoy

Clay, light gray, micaceous,, sandy

Clay, rod, yollow, gray, brovni, very, tough, compact

Sand, fino to medium, yellowish gray

'25. City of Haw Born, Tost Woll 8, 3 miles west cf, Craven County, 1943

altitudo about 20 foot

Log ba3cd on oxarainod samples. Corrolationo based on paloontological

determinations by Dr. A. J. Cushman and Dr. H. G. Richards

Thicknos3 Depth

(foot) (feot)

Plcistoceno

Sane, fine, yellow, and a littlo clay 16 16

Sand, fino, yellow, cloan . 7 23

Sand, fino, gray, cloan 12 35

Miocono, Trent morl

Sand, very fino and much shell, loosoly conontod 5 40

• ; Limestone, light buffish gray to light gray, sandy,

yory fossiliforous 50 90

Eocone, Castlo Hayno marl

Scoid, vory fino, calcareous, glr.uconitic, slightly

phoaphatic, fos3iliforous (foraminifora, otc.) 108 198

40

10

5

20

20

35

4

34

12

10

38

7

13

8

4

7

23

40

10

17

18

15

5

19

6

90

100

105

125

145

180

184

218

230

240

278

285

298

306

310

317

340

380

390

407

425

440

445

464

470



oknos:

oot)

354'

54'

1

93'
135

8

29

62

1

55

1

7

22 '

1

20

3

5

32

j Depth

(feet)

354

403

409

502

637

645

720

782

783

838

839

846

868

869

889

892

897

929

26* City of New Bern, Crtxvor. .County, 1916

altitudo 12 feet , '

Log given in unpublished manuscript "City Water Supply at Hew Bern, North

Carolina" by 17. N. White, U* S. Geological Survey, 1928. Correlations

added. ■. .. .

(no record; bottom of old 6-inch well)
Cretaceous, Psodoe formation

Sand rock

Hard pan

Sand and sand rock -.'.
Mud, blue

Rock .: "J '
Cretaceous, Black Crook formation

Mud, sand, and wood

Sand and wood

Shell r.ock

Sand and wood '■ ' ".'.'''
Rock (salt wator at 839 feet)

? (no record) - ' .

Sand, coarse, shells and wood ' \'m" ,*'

Rook

Sand and vrood

Sand, "fine (running)

Shell rock

Sand, wood, and 1 foot of rook

* ■

27V Oil-prospecting Veil, Groat Lake Drilling Co., 5 miles vrast of Havolock,

Craven. County, 1924-1925

altitudo abou't 30 foot!

Modified from log previously publishod (Mansfield, '.V. C.f Oil-prospecting

Well, noar Havelock,. N. C, ?!. C, Dept. 'of Conservation and Dovolop-

ment. Economic Pappr l-Ip. . 58, 192?)'.

Th

(
Pleistocene

Sand and soil ■ - ■

Sand, blue-grey (water-bocring)

Cltiy, bluo, with sand ■ '"'

Clay, liluo, plastic1 ■ ' ■ *

Pliocene (?)

Sand, compact, contains corals

Sand, gray, (water-beciring)

Sand and sholls . ■■■ ■

Sand, compact with BhollBj chiefly pclocypods

Sand, medium to coarso, quartz pebbles, phosphatic pcbblos,
shells 15 70

Miocono, Dupl^ (?) marl

Clay, grr.y, calcaroous, plastic 35 105

grey, calcaroouajScr.dy; with layers of fossiliforous

sand; quartz and phosphatic.pebbles 52 157

' "■■' ' (cont'il)

- 20 -

Jmos!

ot)

7

8

10

15

1

5

4

5

; Depth

(foet)

7

15

25

40

41

46

50

55



t of Havolock,

i

27. Oil-prospooting V.'oll, Groat Lako Drilling Co., 5 milos v/o

Cravon County, 1924-1925 (cont'd)

Thickness

(foot)

Miocer.o - .

Sand, medium to coarse, gray, compact, with shollc, quartz

pobblos and phosphatic nodulos. Layers of loss compact

sand 73

liiocono, Trent (?) marl

Sand, medium to coarso, gray, argillaceous, with layers of

indurated marl and calcaroous sandstono; shells 48

Lliocer.c, Trent marl

Sandstono, gray, calcaroous, fossilifcrous 177

Miocene (?), Trent (?) marl

Sand, medium to coarso, gray; with sholls

Sand, fine to medium, with shell; layors of sandstone

Sandstcno, medium-grained, calcaroous slightly phosphatic

Eocene (?), Castlo Hayno (?) marl

Clay, soft, light brawn, calcaroous, sandy 109

Sand, modium to coarce, and gravol, glauconitic, contains .

phosphatic nodules <\2

Cretaceous, Peedee formation

Sandstono, hard gray, calcaroous, slightly glauconitic

Srad, gray, calcaroous, slightly cemented

Sandstono, hard, dark gray,■calcaroouc and slightly

glauconitic

Clay, dark gray, candy, contains quarts pebblos and largo

pclccypods

Clay, light brow., sandy, calcareous

Send, dark gray, argillaooous, calcareous

Sand, medium to conrso, gray.

Clay, dark.gray, sandy, slightly glauconitic

Clay, gray, sandy, micacoous and slightly glauconitic

Clay, green, gray and bluish, sandy, finoly raicacaoue

highly glauconitic, plastic to compact, contains polccy-

pods, pyrito 251

Sandstone, glauconitic, calcaroous, contains pyritoj

alternates with softer strata 8

Sand, coarso dark gray, glauconitic, argillaceous; quartz

atid phosphatic pebbles, and carbonacoous material 30

Sandstone, fossilifcrous, glauconitic, calcaroous; conglo

merate, in lower part 19

Crotacoous, Black Crook formation (marine facios)

Cloy, soft, gray,-glauconitic,.very sandy

Clay, scni-plastic, light groon, micaceous, very sandy

Clay, compact, light brownj a little sand and pebbles

Clay, plastic, vory dark gray, micacoous, slightly sandy

Sandstono, dark gray, calcareous; with alternating strata

of dark gray sandy clay and pyrito

Sand, coarse groon, glauconitic, micacoous

(cont'dj

Depth

(foot)

230

278

455

59

13

56

514

527

563

672

684

14

10

14

18

40

25

43

82

97

698

708

722

740

780

805

848

930

1027

1278

1286

1316

1335

30

96

2

77

53

35

1365

1463

1465

1542

1595

1630

- a-..-.



27. Oil-prospecting Well, Groat Lake Drilling Co., t milos wost of Havolock,

Cravon County, 1924-1925 (cont'd)

ThicloiosG Depth

(foot) (foot)

Crotacoous, Black Crook formation (continental facies)

Sand, coarse, white to pinlc angular; with pebbles, carbona-

coous fragments 63 1693

Clay, very tough, nicacoous, mottled-vornilion to gray,

sandy

Sand, compact, v;hito to light gray quarts

Clay, very tough, micaceous, mottled-vermilion to gray-

sandy; a few pebbles

(not revealed, but inferred to be an indurated, ferruginous

sand)

Clay, moderately soft, red to gray, sandy; with small

angular pebbles

Cretaceous, Black Creek formation (marine facies)

Sand, compact to indurated, groenish, micaceous, clayey;

chunk3 of dirty white calcareous sand and carbonaceous

material with shell impressions

Limestono, fossiliforous, impure

.;■ Clay, compact, bluish green, finely micaceous; a little sand

and pyrite. Pelecypods

Clay, modoratoly soft, bluish, finely micaceousj with a

little sand

Sandstone, gray, pyriticj with alternating strata of bluish

to grocnish, finely niccceouE sandy clay; pclccypods

Shale, dork gray to black, carbonncoous, pyritic shalo; with

alternating strata of dark gray sandy olc.yj Bryozoa,

vortebrato remains and shells 71- 2125

Crotacoous (Tuscaloosa (?) formation)

Clay, reddish brown, plastic, micaceoua, sandy with thin

strata of dooper red oronacoous clay; a fow pink to rod,

angular pobbloo 51 2176

Clay, stiff to plastic, brick rod to gray, sandy 136 2312

Sand, ond gravol, somi-induratod, angular 6 2318

Br.sorr.ent rock

Gronito 33 2351

25

4

50

1

12

53

46

62

19

89

1718

1722

1772

1773

1785

1633

1884

1946

1965

2054

28. Marine Air Station, Well 52, Chorry Point, Craven County, 1942

altitude 24.2 feet

Log based on exomlnod samples; except 0-17 feet and 116 - 195 foot which

are from well inspector's rocord. Correlations basod on paleon-

tological study by Dr. H. G. Richards

Thicknoss Dopth

(foot) (feet)
Pleistocene and Plioocne

Sand, .fino gray and brown, clayey 17 17

Clay, blue, slightly sandy/ 8 25

Sand, medium gray; sholl and a little day 15 40

Sand, fino dark greon, glauconitic and pho3phatic, clayey;

with sholl 20 60

(cont'd)
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33

13

4

10

en.
5

20

10

10

5

10

25

5

25

103

116

120

130

135

140

160

. 170

180

185

195

220

225

250

28* Marine Air Station, Well 52, Cherry Point* Craven County, 1942 (oant'd)
Thiokness Depth

. * " ' (feet) (feet)
Pleistooene and Pliocene (cont'd)

Sand, medium, light greenish gray, slightly glauoonitio,

phosphatic, clayey . 4 64
Sand, fine to medium, gray, well rounded pebbles;

shell and shark teeth 6 70

Miooeno, Duplin marl

Marl, -white, very sandy with some round pebbles,

fossiliferous

Sand, very fino, light greenish gray, clayey . .

Clay, green, and shell

Sand, medium, and clay; shell .

Clay, green, and coarse shell . . •

Sand, medium; and shell

Clay, blue; and coarse shell

Sholl, coarse

Marl, -white, and shell

Gravel, stone, and shell . • . .

Miocone, Trent marl

Limostono and shell

Limostone, grayish white, fossiliforous, sandy

Coquina, whito, fino tortured, slightly sandy

Limestone, grayish-white, fossiliferous, sandy

Limostono, -whito, fossiliforous, slightly glauoonitio

and sandy 15 265

Limestone, whito, slightly glauoonitic, very sandy

(sand is very fino quartz) 15 280
Eocene, Castle Hayno marl

Limostono, light gray, fossiliforous, sandy 43 323

Sand, very fine, light gray, oaloaroous, and shell 46 369

29. Marine Corps Auxiliary Air Baso, Atlantic, Cartorot County, 1942

altitude 15 feet

Log based on examined samples* Correlations, based an paloontological

study by Dr. H. 6* Riohards

Thickness Depth

. :.- (feet) (foot)
Pleistocene

Sand, medium, dark brown, quartz ' 20 20

Sand, fine, dark brown; -with shell 10 30

Pliocene, Croatan sand

Sand, fino, gray, calcaroous; with shell . 30 60

Sand, fine, gray, calcareous, phosphatic and considerable

shell 30 90

Miooono, Duplin marl

Limestone, sandy, fossiliforous

Limostono, hard, white, sandy

Marl, very sandy, light gray, with shell

Marl, with much coarso sholl, sandy

(oont»d)

- 23 -

5

10

25

10

95

105

130

140



40

lpv-. :.'■■
ZO

20 v

50 • ■

50

30

30 . •

18

180

190

210

-230

280

330

360

390

408

29* Marino Corps Auxiliary Air Baso, Atlantic, Cartorot County, 1942 (cont'd)
Thickness Depth

■(:••••.■■'. ■: . (.feet)<: (feet)

Miocene, Duplin marl (cont'd) •-.;■ •. . : . . :'

Sand, fine to medium, light gray, calcareous, with shell

Sand, very fine, dark gray, slightly calcareous, and clayey

Sand, fino, groonish gray, phosphatic, calcareous

Marl, dark gray, with very fine sand ."' :

Sand, fino gray, calcareous • .

Marl, light gray, sandy •

Miocene, Trent marl • . ■ . :

Limestone, gray fossiliferous, sandy

Marl, dark, greenish gray, sandy . :; ,."-■

Limestono, light gray, sandy, fossiliforous . ' •■

30* U. S. Navy, Section Baso, Morehead City, Carteret County, 1942.

altitude 23 foot .

Log based on examined samples. Correlations by Dr. H. G. Richards:.

• Thickness..Depth

(feet) • •(feet)
Pleistocene

Sand, fino light yellow, with a little alay 20 20

Sand, medium orange-yollow, with a little clay 10 30

Pliocene (Croatan sand) and Miooeno (Duplin marl)
Sand, fino dark gray, phosphatic, with clay and shell 42 72

Sandstone, hard ■ 1 73

Sand, fino, groonish gray, phosphatic and glauoonitic,

clayoy 24 97

Miocono, Duplin marl or Yorktown formation

Limestono, soft, gray, sandy,' fossiliforous . • 13 110

Sand, fine to medium, clear quartz; with considorablo

amount of brown and black phosphato grains 6 116

Sand, medium-, gray, clayey; with some small quarts pebbles .

and sholl 5 121

Sand, fino to medium, gray; with sholl and thin strata of

sandy, fossiliferous limestone = 29 150

MiooanOj Trent (?) marl

Limestone, white, sandy, fossiliforous, with shark teeth

Coquina, porous, fino grainod, sandy

Limestono, white, vory sandy

63

8

14

213

■ .221

235

•: r

. - . - <
I



Thiokness

(feet)

50

20

10

. 40

30 ,

2

36 .

4

Depth

(feet)

50

70

80

120

150

. 152

188

192

31• Fort Macan.State Park, oast and of Bogue Banks, 3 milos south of

Morehead City, {Jarteret County, 1940 . .

altitude about 10 feet

Log based on examined samples* Correlations based an paleontologioal

study by Dr. H. G* Riohards*

Pleistooene

Sand, fine to medium, gray; with muoh shell

Sand, very fine, gray, clayey, oaloareous, with shell

Pliooene and Miooene, Duplin marl

Marl, greenish gray, fossiliferous, very sandy

Limestone, white, fossiliferous; fine quarts sand and

round blaok phosphate grains and pebbles

Marl, gray, fossiliferous, very sandy . .

Sand, coarse, well rounded; with many small rat$A quartz

pebbles and blaok phosphate grains and pebbles

Clay, green, slightly oaloareous, and fine sand

Coquina, grayish white, sandy; phosphate grains

Sand, fine to medium, gray, quarts; with a few quarts

pebbles and considerable amount of blaok phosphate . :■

. . grains and pebbles, and muoh shell .-• 192

32* TJ* S* Marino Auxiliary Air Base, Bogue, Carteret County, 1942

altitude 18*5 feet

Log based an examined samples* Correlations based on palocntologioal

determinations by Dr. H# q* Richards
Thickness Depth

(feet) (feet)
Pleistooene

Sand, fine brownish gray, olayey; with some shell 40 40

Pliooene (?) or Miooene (?)

Sand, light gray, medium to ooarse, well rounded, with

coarse black phosphatio grains, and shell 53 93

Miooene, Duplin marl • • ••■ . . .

Marl, very fine, white, sandy, and muoh shell 37 . 130

Sand, medium to ooarso, white, phosphatio, calcareous 20. 150

Sand, fine to medium, gray; and limestone 25 175

Miocene, Trent marl •

Limestdne, light gray, sandy, some pebbles 55 230

Limestone, grayish whito, very fine sand • 30 260



33, U* S. Marine Corps Auxiliary Air Baso,3 milds vrost of Polloksvillo,

Jones County, 1942

• ■ altitude about 30 foot '

Log basod on oxamincd samplos, oxcept'from 0 - 20 foot and 280 - 300 foot.

Correlations bgcoq on paloontologiccil determinations by Dr.

H. G. Richards and Dr. J. A. Cushman

Thickness Dopth

(foot) (fcot)
Ploistocono - *

Sand - 20 20

Miocene, Tront marl

Marl, yellow, sandy' ' '"

Sandstono, hard, buffish white, fossiliferousj calcarooua

Marl, light gray, sandy

Linostonc, hard*,"gray, fossiliforous

Eocone, Castlo Hnyno marl

Marl, vory fino, sandy (shell fragments in somo of• the'

Eamplos)

Sandstono, gray, calcareous; with glauconito greon sand

Limostonc, marl-} with coarso sand and gravol,

phosphate grains and pebbles; fossiliforous

Sandstono, dark gray, calcareousj with glauconito and

phosphate grains and coarse choll

Cretaceous, Poodoo formation

Clay, blue, sandy

34. Vfell D, Mariao Corps Tent Canp, 1-g- nilos southwest of Jacksonville,

On slow County, 1941 : ;

Log and correlations based on exardr.ofi samplos

Thickrio5S Dopth

(foot) (foot)
Pleistocono

. Sar.d, fino to mcdim:, brownish gray, with a little clay .' 10' 10

Ifiocone, Trent marl

Marl, light gray, witlva little very fine sand * ■ 20 30

Linostono, grayish white, 3andy, fossiliforbus with blaok "■

grains and fragtnontD of phosphatic material " 39 ' 69

Uarli light gray, slightly sandy and clayey 36 105

(?), Castle Ifcync (?) marl
Liiiiestono, hard, gray, fossiliferous, sandy (medium

grained sand) with some denso, fino grained fossilifcrous,

gray limostono !5 110

Linostono, gray to white, fossiliferous, slightly sandy 20 130

Limestone, white, chalky, fossiliferous 40 170

Limestono, hard, bluo, sondyj also porous whito coquina 14 184

15

10

8

4

163

15

15

30

20

35

45

63

57

220

235

250

280

300



35* Rural Elootrifioation Authority, Power Station, 5 miles southeast of

. Jacksonville, Onslow County, 1942 ■ " • . ,.

altitude about 20'feet

Log based on examined samples, oxoopt 0 -.38* 199 - 228, 301 -:315| and
327 - 336 whioh are from driller's records. Correlations based on

paloontological determinations by Dr. H". 0. Richards and Dr.

J. A* Cushman.

Thioknoss Dopth

(feot) (foot)
Pleistocene

Sand, beach, roots, etc*

Sand, and clay, modium coarse

Pliooono (?)

Clay, fino gray sandy

Sand, very fino, white, clean

Miocene, Tront (?) marl

Linestono, soft porous, light gray, fossiliforous, sandy

Marl, light gray, fine, sandy

Limestano, light gray, porous, fossiliferous, vory sandy,

phosphatic

Eooeno (?), Castlo Hayne (?) marl
Marl, tough, gray, fine sandy

Clay, hard, fino, gray sandy (Marl ?)

Marl, tough, light bluish gray, fine, sandy

Cretaooous, Poedoo formation

. Sandstono, hard, light gray, fino grainod; with

phosphate grains

Marl, light gray sondy and clayeyj with some sholl

Marl, tough, gray, sandy

Mud, gray sandy (marl ?)

Marl, greenish gray, vory fine, sandy

Marl, dark groenish gray, sandy; with molds and oasts of

sholls

(soft streak with pieoes of sholl rook)

Marl, gray; medium grained, sandy; with shells

Marl, gray, fine grained, sandy. Sand, fine, light gray,

oaloareous

Sand, Qodium, gray, caloareous; with shell

Marl, dark gray, fine sandy

Marl, sandy, with thin hard gray sandstone strata

Sand, very fino, dark greenish gray, slightly clayey

Sand, medium, gray, clayey

6

33

20

16

6 '

4

5

111

29

25

4

7'

37

14

4

8

8

32

25

11

109

14

40

22

5

38

58

• 73

79

83

• 88

199

228

253

257

264

301

315

319

327

335

367

392

403

512

526

566

588



36. Test well 4; Now River,Marino Bas.p, Qnslow County, 1941

' ' *' altitude 31#5 feet
Log based on .examined samples, except 0 - 78, 116 - 125, 297 - 311, and

398 - 567; Correlations'based, in part, on paleontological
determination^ by Dr. J, A. Cushman and Dr. H. G. Richards

•■'•■■ •■•" Thickness Depth

(feet) (feet)
Pleistocene and Pliocene

Sand 78 78

l&ooene (?), Duplin (?) marl)

Sand, fine, colorless; and white shell • 13 95

Sand, very fine, light gray; with a little shell and very

fine shiny black phosphate grains 21 116

Miocene, Trent marl

Rock, soft, gray, and quicksand 9 125

Sand, medium, white and colorless, quartz and shiny brown

and black phosphate grains; much shell fragments

Coquina, white . . . .

Eocene, Castle Hayne marl ' ; *•

Sand, very fine, light gray** contains black phosphate

grains, with shell ■ —

Rock, hard, white ■

Mud, blue

Limestone, white, slightly sandy

Limestone, gray, sandy; oontains largo amount of

glauconite greonsarid* ' "
Sand, very fine, bluish gray, caloareous, olayoy

Gravel, coarse ' •

X?)* Eeedtfg (?) formation
l&xd, blue ' ;
Shale,rook, semi-soft ' ' *: '

Sand, blue » " ' ■

Shale

Quicksand

Shale, hard (thin layer) quickBand below

Gravel, coarso, and sand '

Rock with sand

Quicksand

Rock '

Send, flno white, and gravel

13

7

152

3

11

39

10

38

16

6

4

11

1

4

11

3

21

10

5

77

138

145

297

300

311

350

360

398

. 414

420

424

435

436

440

451

454

475

485

490

567

- 38 -



37. Town of Holly Ridge, Qnslow County, 1942

altitude about 60 foot

Log based an examined samples* Correlations based on paloontological

determinations by Dr# H. G. Richards •

Thickness Depth

(feet) (feet)
Pleistocene, Pliooene, and Miocene (?) .

8and, fine, gray clean 70 70

Sand, vory fine, gray, slightly clayey 56 126

Eooene (?), Castle Hayne (?) marl

Limestone, light gray, phosphatio and glauoonitio, sand,

n very fossiliferous 2 128

Clay, white, with sholl 10 138

Limestone, hard, white, dense, fossiliferous 42 180

(driller reports 155 - 165 is softer than rest)

38. U. S. Army, New Topsail Inlet, on the barrier, 10 miles southwest of

Camp Davis, Pender County, 1942

altitude about 8 feet

Log based on oxominod samples, except 112 - 116 feet, which is from

driller's log. Correlations by Dr. H. 6. Richards

Thioknoss Depth

(feet) (foot)
Recent

Sand, fine gray; with much sholl 7 7

Sand, fine to medium, decs; with much brown and black

water-worn shell material • 8 15

Ifilooeno, Duplin-Yorktown unit

Sand, fine to medium, with shell 15 30

Sand, vory fine, gray, phosphatio, slightly olayoy;

with shell 40 70

Sandstone, gray, fossiliferous, fine clear quartz and

black and brown phosphate grains ocanonted with

calcium carbonate 3 73

Eooano, Castlo Hayne marl

Limestone, hard, gray, fosBiliferous, slightly sandy

Limestone, gray, fossiliforous, vory sandy

Sand, medium gray, and much sholl

Limestone, light gray, fossiliforous, very sandy

Marl, light gray, vory sandy; shell

Rock, hard, firm

Marl, gray, glauoonitic and phosphatio, sandy; with

muoh shell

Limestone, gray, fossiliferous, sandy

Marl, gray, glauconitic and phosphatic, very sandy

Limestone, gray, phosphatic, fossiliforous, very sandy

Marl, dark gray, glauconitic, sandy

Sand, medium, gray; with sholl

Marl, tough, dark gray, sandy and slightly olayoy

Sandstone, gray, fossiliforous

- 29-

3

4

10

14

8 .

4

1.5

7.5

29

18

20

5

28
15

76

80

90

104

112

116

117.5

125

154

172

192

197

220

235



, - ■ .■ . "■ ■ ' ■■

39; Town of Mount Olivo, Wayne County, 1938

altitude about 160 feet

Driller's loe (Carolina Drilling ft Equipment Co.) with modifications
Thickness Depth

(feet) (feet)

Pleistocene

Soil and clay

Peat

Clay, white

Cretacoous, Black Creek formation

Sand, fine; and cloy

Sand, little water

Cloy, black; and sand ;'

Shale, black

Sand

Clay, black

20

15 ■

3

12

■-/

. ■ 20

21

25

. 40

43

115

.. .162

174

174

■

40. Town of Clinton, Sampson County, 1940

altitude about 156 feet t

Driller's log (Carolina Drilling & Equipment Co#) with modifications
Thicknoss Depth

(foot) (feot)

Ploistocor.e ■ .- ■ • .

Soil ■■ ;« 5
Clay, yellow

Cretaceous, Dlabk Creek formation

Clay, blue; and send

Clay, broim; and sand

Clay, "blue

Sand, fine

Stud, fins; and wood

Clay, blue

Sand, medium

Sand, coarse

Sand and clay

Clay

Sand, coarse

Crotaceous, Tuscaloosa (?) formation

Clay, tough ("pipe clay".)

Sand and clay

21

11

8

37

11

10

24

20-

4

30

10

2

64

8

26

37

45

82

93

103

127

147

151

131

191

193

257

265

-

. -■". --

■-■-■ ' . . -■ . ■ ''

- 30 -



41* Fender Lon Forms, Test woll at school house, Vfetha, ■ Ponder County, 1937-
altitude about GO feet

Driller's log (Heater Well Co.) with modifications

Thickness Depth

. (feet) (feet)
Pleistocene . ■ _; ,

Soil and yellow cloy ■ 6 ■ 8

Clay, yellow ■■■ 4 12

Cretaceous, Peedso formation

Clay, light blue, with a little sand ■ ■'■ ' 18 30

Clay, dark blue, increasing amount of sand 55 85

Sand (water-bearing) -2 87
Clay, blue, and sand g 95

Clay, blue, sand and shell 5 100

Clay, "blue, with shell 14. 114

Clay, blue, and sand 9 123

Sandstone 1 124

Sand (water-bearing) 2 . 120

Sandstono, very hard .-.2 128

Clay, blue, sand and a little shell 22 150

Sand, and shellj with a very little clay 5 155

Clay, blue, with seme sand and shall 5 160
Cretaceous, Black Creek (?) formation

Clay, bluo, and a little sand 25 185

Sand and bluo clay 20 305

(no record) 10 215

Clay, blue, and sand ■; ■". . 20 ■ 235

Rock, soft 1 236

Clay, bluo, and sand ' 13 249

Sand (irator-bearing) , ' . . 249+

(Logs of four other wells from 184 to 211 feet doop, drilled on nearby farms,
indicato that the Poodoe-Dlack Creek contact is probably at about 165 to
170 feet.)

42. Town of BurgaW, Fender County, 1935
altitudo about 50 feet

Drillor's log (Layno Atlantic Company) with modifications

Thickness Depth

. (faet) (foot)
Pleistocene

y

Crotacoous, Peedee formation

Clay, hard

Clay, black

Clay, sandy

Clay, sandy brown

Shale, hard /. .

Sand, fino

(cont»d)

10

6 .

6

8

30

20

6

10

10

16

22

?3O

60

80

86

96

- 31--



42. Town of Burgav;, Pendgr County, 1935 (oont'd)

Thickness

(feet)

Cretaceous, Peedeo formation

Shale, hard 2

Clay,' hard 18

Sand, fine 5

Sand and gravel 3

Clay, hard 22

Clay, soft sandy 6

Clay, hard . 13

Clay, soft, and rock 22

Sand 3

Clay 13

Cretaceous, Black Crook (?) formation (Snow Hill (?) marl member)

Rock, hard

Sand, shells, gravel

Hock, 'day, boulders

Rock, hard

Sand and sandstone

Cretaceous, Black Croak formation

Clay

Sand

Clay

7

8

10

1

6

26

I*

11

Depth

(feet)

98

116

12V
124

146

152

165

187

190

203

210

218

228

229

235

261

264

275

43. St. Helena, 2^ miles south of Burgaw, Ponder County
altitude feet

Log from "The Coastal Plain of North Carolina"! N. C,

Survey, vol. 3, pt. 2, pp. 161-1G2, 1912

Gool. and Econ.

Thickness Depth

(feet) (feet)
Pleistocene

Cloy, gray 10 10

Miocene

Shall rcarl and gray or greenish-gray, fossiliforous sand 50 60

Crcrfcncoous (Poodoo formation)

Sand, dark gray, finoly micacoous, glauooniticj and sandy

clay, apparently laminated 10 70

Sand, fine, loose, light gray, micaceous, glauconitic 10 80

Samo as preceding, but darkor gray 10 90

Sand, dark gray, slightly argillacoous, finely micaceous,

glauconitic 10 100

Sand, light gray, fine, 1oo3g 10 110

Sand, light gray, very coarse, loonoj with small piocos of

gray oand roclc, and many small water-worn fragments of

sharks' teoth, platos, etc. 20 130

Sand, fino, loose, light gray, micacoous 50 180

Sand, vory coarse, gray, slightly argillaceous, calcareous 10 190

Marl, consisting of coorso, gray, slightly argillaceous

sand; fossiliforous 10 200

Marl, sandy, argillaceous, with one largo chunk of gray,

calcareous, clay; fosEiliforous 10 210

Marl, similar to preceding, fonsiliforous 10 220

- 32. -



44 • Tovjn of Red Springs, Robeson County, 1941

altitude about 200 feot
Driller's log (Carolina Drilling & Equipment Company) with modifications

Thickness Depth

(feet) (foet)

Ploistocene

Sand, yellow 16
Clay, rod 3

Cretaceous, Blfick Crook formation , ■

Sand, medium 5^
Clay, gray , 5
Sand, coarso ^u

Clay, blaok ' ll
Cretacoous, Tusculoosa formation

Sand, fino 40
Clay, whito 28
Sand 10
Clay ■ 16
Sand and black clay 6

16
19

75

106

174
184

200

206

45. Moxton Glider School, 3 milos northwest of Maxfcon, Scotland County,

altitude 210 feot

Log furnishod by U. S, Engincor^s Office, Charleston, S. C, with v

modifications.

■ T

Ploistoecnc

Soil, black; sandy

Clay, ton; candy

Cretaceous, Tuscaloosa formation

Clay, light gray to pink; plastic

Sand, ton; clayey

Clay, tan, pink, and gray, vary little sand

Sand, fine to medium, tan, with a little clay

Sand, medium to coarse, dark gray; angular, -with clay

Clay, cream colored, plastic

Sand, fine to medium and clay

Clay, tough, tan, and sandy

Sand, fino to coarso, micaceous; and clay

Sand, medium to coarso, light gray; cloan; subangular

Clay, tough gray; sandy

Sand, fine to coorso, gray, orkosic, clayey

Clay, tough, gray; sandy

Sand, fine to coarse, arkosic, gray to brawn, clayey

Clay, gray, tan, and chocolato brown, plastic, slightly

sandy

Sand, coarso and gravol and tough gray clay

Clay, tough red

Sand, coarso, brown and gray; clayoy

Clay, chocolato brown and fine sand

Sand, fino to medium; tan to chocolate brown; and cloy

Clay, brovm, gray, and green; sandy

(cont'd)

1942

knesf

ot)

1

11

2i
2oi
17

13

5

•■■4

3

20

30

29

3

5

16

15

35

7

18

5

5

11

22

i Depth

(foot)

i-H
12

14|
35

52

65

70

74

77

97

127

155?

159

164

180

195

230

237

255

260

265

276

298

- 33 -



45. Maxton Glider School, 3 miles northwest of Maxton, Scotland County, 1942
(cont'd)

Cretaceous, Tuscaloosa formation (cont'd)

Clay, green, pink, gray, tan!::, with varying amounts of

fine to coarse quarts sand

Sand, medium to coarss, some gravel, and cloy

Clay, tan and medium sand

Basement rock, pre-caitibrian (?)

Clay, chocolate brown with green decomposed volcanic
material (fragments of brown and green mica schist
found in samples from dopths 363 - 445 feet)

■■■ ■ ;: ■.'

Thickness Depth

(feet) (feet)

43

9

3

95

341

350

353

44B

46.- Town of Fairmont, Robeson County, 1944

altitude about 140 feet

Thickness Depth

(feet) (feet)
Pleistocene (Sunderland formation)

Soil and rod clay ■;-

Sand ' ... , ■ , ..,-■. , ■,;>■.; ■

Cretaceous, Black Creek formation

Clay, black, hard with thin sand strata

Sand,-fine, micaceous; contains lignitised wood
Clay, black

Sand, mediiun to coarse, gray, with interbedded layors

of black clay

Clay, black . ..

Sand, coarso

Clay, black

Cretaceous, Tuscaloosa formation

Sand, gray; containing pyrito concretions : , .

Clay, rod, brown, pink, and whito; tough, compact

Log based on examined samples oxcopt 0 - 165 feot and 251 - 356 feet' which is
basod on Driller's log (Carolina Drilling & Equipmont Company) with
modifications)■

12

3

150

15

4

TO '.) ■
54

11
37

21

12

15

165

180

184

254

308

319

356

359

380

■.

•

■;



47. Town of Elizabothtown, .Bladen County, 1940

nititudo about 120 foot

Driller's log (Carolina Drilling & Equipment Company) with modifications

- - Thickness Depth

(foot) (feet)

Pleistocono

Sand

Sand

and clay

and water

Cretaceous, Black Croek formation

Cloy

Sand

; Clay

Sand

- Clay

Sana

Clay

Sand

Sand

, black

r clay, and peat

, black

, black

, black

, conrco

18

2

51

24

34

3

12

4

21

10

20

18

20

71

9E

129

132

144

148

169

179

199

4*8 • Town of Whitevillc, Columbus County, 1938

3r altitude about 80 foot
Driller's log (Yirginia Machine & Well Company) with modifications

'-'''■■ Thickness Depth

1 ?* (feet) (feet)
i" ' (no rocord) 155 155

Cretaceous, Black Croek formation

Clay, and sand (yields a littlo water) 15 170

Sand, vath a little clay (somo viator) 15 185

Clay, dark blue 5 190

Sand (a little water) 5 195

Clay, dark blue, with sand mixed 45 240

Rock, light gray 2 242

(May, dark bluer ■ ■- 10 252

Sand, coarse, and shell 11 263

Clay, dark blue 187 450

49. Town of Tabor City, Columbus County, 1926

altitude about foet

Driller's log (Virginia Machina & Well Company) T/ith modifications

Thickness Dopth

(feot) (feet)

Cretaceous, Peedee formation

Marl, blue 50 50

Sand, White 10 60
Marl, blue 69 129

Rock, solid 1 130

Marl, blue and sand mixed 65 195

Mud, blue, hard, and sand mixed 26 221

(oont'd)



49. Torai of Tabor City, Columbus County 1926 (cont'd)

Crotacoous, Black Creek formation

Rook, blue

(no record)

Rock, blue, hard

Sand, fine

Clay and sand . .

Clay

Sand

Clay, hard

Clay and sand

Clay

Sand and clay

Clay and marl

Sand and clay

Clay, blue

Clay

Cloy .;

Rock

Cloy

Rock

Clay

Rock

Clay and marl

Clay, hard

Mud

Clay, tough blue

Marl, blue

Marl, tough bluo

Clay, bluo

Marl \ ;

Sand, blue

Cretaceous, Tuscaloosa, formation

Clay, white

Clay, whrba or pipe clay

Clay, whito find some sand vdth rolling clay with it

Clay, blue . , ■

Mud, blue and fine send

Clay, blue

■ Mud, and fine sand

Clay, bluo

Send, fino and coarse, with 3one water

Sand and sticky bluo clay

Ssnd and bluo mixod

Clay, bluo

Thickness

(feet)

4

5

25

5

16

20 ■

10

10

6

2

12

18

13

10

2|
2

2

2

2

6

2

-40

'■;' ■ 5
' . l 65 .

13 ■

'. • .2

■',. < 6.
- < -■; '

4

' 25

20

10

15 '

10

5

2

5

3:

1 10

■■;':■ [:W:

Depth

(feot)

225

230

255

260

276

f-f i O

280

300

310

320

326

328

340

358

370

330

■ 384

306

388

390

392

398

400

440

445

530

543

545

551

555

580

600

610

625

635

640

642

647

650

660

675

38



50. Clnrondon Waterworks Company, Wilmington, Now Hanover County, ■

altitude 9 foot

Log from "The Coastal Plain of llorth Carolina": H. C. Gool. and

Survey, vol. 3, pfc, 1, pp. 163-166, 1912

Thickness

(feet)
Crotncoouc, Poodoo formation

Sand, coarso, gray 10

Sand, yollovtish-brown, argillaceous 20

Hard, gray, calcareous sandstono rock containing sholl

impressions

:mall pieces of' crushodSand, pale yellow, calcareous, v.lth

sandstone; fossiliferous

Sand, loose, gray; fossiliforous

Scudstono, hard, gray, calcarooua

Sand, gray, calcaroous, micaceous, varying slightly in ccn-

tont of limo and mica and also in color and ooorEonese,

Fossiliforous

Sand, light gray, loose, oalccreous, micaeoous;

fossiliforous

Same as 350-390 feet; fossiliforous

Sand, fine, dark gray, calcareous, argillaceous, slightly

glauconitic

Sand, light gray, loose, calcareous; fossiliferous

Sand, gray, calcr.roous, micaceous, glauconitic, with

chunks of gray clay, fossiliferous

Sand, looso, gray, glauconitic, slightly mlonooous, with

chunks of gray clay, fossiliferous

Sand, fine gray, calcareous, glauconitic; fossilifcrous

Sand, gray, calcareous, glauconitio

. , Sand, Icoeo, light gray, calcareous, micaceous, v/ith

chunks of gray clay

Sand, gray, calcareous, glauconitic, argillaceous and

fossiliferous

Sand, loose, light gray, glauconitic

Sand, loose, light gray, glauconitic

Sand, loose, light gray, glauconitie, micaceous

Sand, light gray, finely micaceous, glauconitic,

argillaceous and fossiliforous

Cretaceous, Black Crook formation

Sand, light gray, very calcareous, slightly glauconitio

possibly c ground-up rock

Sand, fine, light groonish and yellowish glauoonitic, cal

careous, argillaceous, finoly micaceous, containing

fossils

Similar to samples from 730-020 foot

Clay, gray, calcareous, finely micaceous; fossilifcrous

Mostly fragments of sholls, v/ith somo lumps of gray,

oalcareous clay; foasiliforous

Sand, cor.rso, brovmish, mioaceous, very calcareous;

fossiliforous

Sand, clean, looso, very micticooue

Sand, white to pale yollow and pinlcish, coarse, slightly

snicacoous, with angular grains

Sand, coarse, yellow, with indura,tod chunks cemented

with arkosic natorial

(oont'd)

10

10

10

10

208

120

10

aeon.

Dopth

(feot)

10

30

40

50

60

70

350

40

10

50

10

10

30

10

10

10

30

10

10

20

390

400

450

460

470

500

510

520

530

560

570

580

600

720

730

90

10

80

20

10

10

40

10

820

830

910

930

940

950

990

1000

-37-
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50. Clarendon Waterworks Company, Wilmington, Now Hanover

(The remainder of the section is tnkon from tho drillor'
description of tho natorials penetrated.)

Send, red

Solid, yellow

Sand, yellow, end gravel '

Oystor shells, shalo rock, mud

Clay, white, ond sand mixod

Clay, bluo

Gravel and green clay, soft rock

Rock, soft, and sholls '

Sand ,

Sand, black

Clay, rod and white

Send and sholls

Clay, rod, and sand mixed

Clay, rod

Sand and small pebblos ' *>

Clay, rod and hard rock, which looks like granito

Basement rock

Granito

County (cont'd)

Thickness

(foot)

s written

11

2

2

16

- 3

- 19

v 8

; .4

- 10

6

2

- 4

1

7

14

5

Depth

(foot)

1011

1013

1015

1031

1034

1053

1061

1065

1075

1081

1083

1087

loes

1095

1104

1109

221 1330

51. Well 2, Wilmington Housing Authority, 4 miles south of Wilmington,

New Hanover County, 1942

altitudo about GO foot ■ ,

Log based on examined samples, oxcopt 0-3 feet, which is driller's log

Thicknoss Dopth

. - (feet) (foot)

Pleistocene

Send, whito and topsoil

Sand, fine to medium, yollov.-, slightly clayoy

Sand, fine, white, clean (wator-boaring)

Sand, fino, reddish brown, clayoy

Sand, fino, light gray, a little clay

Sand, fino to coarse, whita, el oar. quartz (water-bearing)

Sand, medium to fine grave1, whito

(?), Castle Hayne (?) marlEocone

Sand, norliun, grayish whito, calcareous, slightly glaucor-itic

Lincstor.u, soft, white, earthy, fossiliferous (chalk ?)

Limestone, hard, gray, sandy; with shell

Limestone, soft gray, sandy

gray, calcareous, with shells

gray, calcareous, fossiliferous

Peedoe (?) formation

Clay, black, and fine sand, calcareous,- glauconitic, with

comontod layers of glauoonitic sandstone 30

Sand, fine, light .gray, 6eini-consolidated, calcareous,-1

with shell 25

Karl, yellowish gray to gray, 3andy, with shells 29

Sand, fins

Sandstone,

Cretaceous (?),

3

15

2

5

10

15

8

c 6

23

3

4

6

2

3

18

20

25

35

50

58

64

87

90

94

100

102

132

157

186



1 3/4 110 3/4

Ill

52, Fort Caswell near the mouth of Cape Fear River, Bnvijwick County,

.altitude • feet

Log from "The Coastal Plain of North Carolina": N. C. Gool. and Econ.

Survey, vol. 3, pt. 2, pp. 194, 195, and 170, 1912

Thickness Depth

(feet) (feet)
Pleistocene

Sand, loose beach, with small shall fragments 30 30

Clay, gray, calcaroous, sandy, with woll-presorved

Pleistocone fossils ■■ 15 45

Sand, looso calcareous, with numerous shell fragments;

pieces of calcareous sand-rock, fragments of peat, iron

crusts, and one fragmont of crystalline rock, probably

granite . 33 78

Eocene, Castle Hayne marl' " . .

Sand, yellow, medium-grained, calcareous, with a few

scattered grains of glauconite and many fragments of

shells 24 102

Sand, pale yellow, fine-grained, calcareous, slightly

glauaonitic: 7 109

Like sample from 73-102 foet, but contains numerous small

pieces of chalk-like rock

Rock, pure, white, soft, chalk-like, without grit and

composed almost entirely of CaCO*

Sand, yellow, medium-grained calcareous, with a largo per

centage of shell gragments; 'scattered grains of glauconite

in some

Clay, yellow calcareous, and yellow sand,- like preceding

Sand, yellow, filled with Bryozoan remains

Cr'etacoous, Pocdco formation, in part

Clay* gray, very calcaroous, vdth an admixture of soft sand 164

Sand, gray, calcareous, very- glauconitic ,

Clay, gray calcareous, slightly sandy

■ ■ Clay, mixture of gray calcaro'ous, with sand and gragments

of shells

Samples representing 680 to 690 missing

Same as 678-680, but contains iripuro lime concretions

as much as 1 inch in diameter 3 093

Sand, gray, argillaceous', calcareous, with numerous small

shell fragments; fragments of gray calcareous sand-rock 102 795

Sand, dark green, vary, glauconitic, calcareous- 85 880

Mixture of chunks of dar-Ic-grcen glauconitic sand and gray

calcareous sand • 16 896

Sand, coarse gray, with small shell fragments1 and lime

stone, light gray argillaceous; fossiliferous 3 899

Clay, gray calcaroous, finely micaceous, large piccos of

shells 241 1140

Clay, light pinkish plastic 20 1160

Samples siiesing 40 1200

Clay, gray calcareous, with a mixture of quartz pebbles

up to f- inch in diameter and shell fragments 37 1237

Sand, clean, lcono, slightly calcaroous 16 1253

(cont'd)

127

11-.
5 ..

164

1 .

259 .

2;.
10

238

. 249

254

418

419

678

680

690

- 3 Si*:.



6

at

63

4

8

8

23

15

25

52. Fart Caswcll noar tho mouth of Capo Fear River, Brunswick County

Thickness

(foot)
Crotacoous, Pecdco formation, in part (cont'd)

Somplo missing

Clay, light gray calcareous

Clay, light to dark pinkish or reddish finely laminated

No record

Clay, light gray calcareous, with an admixture- of small

quartz pobblos as large as birdshot

Ho record

Sand, coarso, argillaooous, calcnroous

Send, coarco, and gravel, with pobbles up to 1/3 inch in

diameter. Also piece of gray calcareous sand-rock and

piocos of shells

Sand, very coarso, many of tho grains as largo as bird-

shot, with small particles of gray calcareous clay, and

with numerous fragments of" shells

Sand, coarse, with a largo percentage of small particlos

of gray calcoroous clay, scattered grains of glauconito

and numerous shell fragments, among them encrusting

Bryozoans

Cretaceous, Black Creek formation

Sand, coarse, loose, and fine fragments of crushod sand

stone, filled with1 particlos of iron oxido. Contains

a few shell fragmonts

Sand, looso, white, medium-grained, with a few shell

fragments

Sand, fine, dark gray, micaceous, slightly glnuconitic

Sand, loose, gray, medium-grained slightly micaceous

Sand, fine, yellowish gray, glauconitic, micaceous

Sand, fine, dark gray, micaceous, slightly glauconitic

Clay, dark pinkish drab, aronaaeous, micaceous

Sand, coarso, argillaceous,■and chunks of light gray

and pink-mottled, coarsely arenaceous cloy

Sand, very fin.o, gray, micaceous, glauoonitic

Basement rock

A metamorphosed rock (possiblo from an old oruptivo ?)

having a vory. fine granular texture. Consists principally

of interlocking quartz grains with considerable greenish

mica flnkos and grains of rod iron oxido. There aro also

numerous grains of cpidoto and. somo chlorite. A

stretched apatito crystal observed in ono slido. (Des

cription, crcditod to Dr, Albert Johannscn) 3

(cont'd)

Depth

(foot)

1259

1259

1322

1326

1334

1342

1365

1380

1405

1440

1442

13

15

20

10

10

15

7

8

1455

1470

1490

1500

1510

1525

1532

1540

1543
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